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PROFESSIONAL

JMA1CUS A. SMITH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

f i
t TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will practice in the District Court of
Coohlso County.

A. R. ORFILA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Ofllco in Pierson Block

ILLIAM J. KILPATRICK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

140 W. Pennington St.' Will practice
in all courts of the Territory.

CHARLES BLENMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will attend all terms of Court in Co-

chise County.

thank x. hbbkrokd 8xth x. haezard
Hereford & hazzard

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

'AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP.

James s. roiunson
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA

ltOBce, Corner Fourth and Allen Sta. Will
nraetlce in an ne oou at imimtHutj
tnd In the United States Supreme Court.

Joseph m. o'connell
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Office in Wallace Building. Convey-
ancing and all kinds of oflice work.

C A. SWEET, M. P. TBI,. No. 6

W. A. GREENE, M. D.
',) M ,B K. Q. OARLETON, II. D.

f 1'IIXSICIANS AND SCKGEONS

Tothe Copper Queen Consolidated Mlnlnc

q: JONHSTON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Justice Peace and Notary Public
Street, IH.bee,

L

Co. mid A. ft . K. K. K.

a

of the
O. K. A. T.

)R. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BENSON, ARIZONA

Office, Rear of Drug Store.

)R. J. VT. FARRINGTON

DENTIST
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Specialties Diseases of the oral cavity
and crown and bridgo work. All op-

erations performed.
Telephone 30. P. O. Box 53.

S. K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer; bill
collecting u specialty.

W K CHAMBERS

DENTIST

BIBEE, ARIZONA

Phono 37. Appointments made by mail.

(HAS. F. SCHMIDT -
MUSIC TEACHER

BISBEE, ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin and Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Home Bakery.

y "

D. K1NSUY

ROAD OVERSEER- -

BISBK

Office, Klnsey Building

FRATERNITIES
THE FRATERNAL

Ixdg:e
No. 53, meet every
Hrat nnd third
Wednesda) of the
month, V lit tine
member ore cor-dlal- lv":Bl: Invited.

3KErflk. JULIA MILLER.
Preldent."'

Fkid Fuas, Sccrotnrj.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODOB, N

12 F. A A. M. Meati flnt Thuradaj

J(k of each month. Vliltlnc brethren,
oordlally Invited to attend. rfj

J, U. U AH.-IB- It . 01. '
..... ........ .- -. . )L ,

LANDMARK CHAlTBn NO. 6.Q R. A. M. Stated convocation

third Tuetdn' In etiah month.

YUltltiir companion In ..nod

ttandlutrarefratoriiiill I in Hod
tovltlt. '

V.R.STILKS, H, P
Pbamk J. Gkaf. Scrreturj,

QUEEN LODGE, NO. 6, A. O.
U. W Meet every Satur.
dnyevenlnc. VUltlnir broth-r- ,

qordlally Invited.:
Wu, QirxLl.8, M. W.
Ufred Godfrey, if

i Recorder.
H. C. PKAOItN,

Mnanoier.

I. O. O. F. IJISIIKK
LODGE. NO. 10, meeti
vary Wednesday eve

ulnar. VUltlnir hrOth.
A, VI ' ian onrdtallr Invited

. toimeyv . a. ,y. waixixh.n g,

ii tl' ij .

' JH JMrilUVKD UKDKtt or KKU
MKN, COCUISK Tribe ."Vo. 7.,
moot oery Thurndu) on'innjc
at tho OiMjru lloimellull Vlk--

lltlinr brollur. oordlally Invl

'JAMES FARLKY.Suchom.
mu llAUtua. C. of R.

pr. idmund ton, Medicine Man. ED

WILL HASTEN

TO CHINA

Germany Will Aid in Re-

venging Massacres

AMERICAN TROOPS DISPATCHED

Japan Begins at Once With rail

Consent of the Powers.

Situation is Desperate.

Berlin, July 8. The news from
China overwhelms everything here.
Tho usually quiet, Gor-

man nation, both high and low, has be-

come deeply norvous. Evory bit of
news from China is commented on heat-odl- y

' everywhere. Opinions differ lo-

cally among the masses, but the major-

ity belios with' tho government that the
Chinese situation is most serjious. It
is believed boforo long that the
weightiest decisions must bo taken.
Emperor William will, on Monday, ac-

company the German ironclad division,
bound" for China, into the North sea.
It is known in tho emperor's entourage
that his majesty, in his impulsive way,
not only gave utterance to many diplo-

matic thoughts and opinions of the
news of tho assassination of the German
minister at Peking, but could with dif-

ficulty bo restrained from following th
dictates of his heart and forthwith or-

dering a rogular army corps to be mo-

bilized and sent to China.
Tho Emperor's remarks to tho ma-

rines at Wilhelmshaven were much
more strongly worded than officially re-

ported, and the newspapers 6f Wil-

helmshaven and that vicinity publish
the original version, in which was the
following: "I hope to
with the sword and take vengeance in
a manner ncvor before seen by the
world. I send you to eradicate tho dis-

honor done to the fatherland by barba-
rians. 1 shall not rest until the Ger-

man colors fly from the Peking wall."

London, July 8. There is nothing
in tho few dispatches received last
night to add to tho ray of hope re-

garding the fate of the legations at
Peking by yesterday's dispatches from
Washington and messages from other
sources indicating that the legations
were still standing on July 3, and ihat
recent attacks by the Boxers had beea
slight. News from other points was
distinctly disquieting.

A roport from Cheo Foo,dated July 7,

says two Catholic priests and two nuns
havo been murdered.

A report from Moukden,dated July 5,

says tho Danish mission at Hin Yun
was surrounded by Boxers. According
to the roport it would be possible to
hold out only two days. A party of
Cossacks, residents of Moukden, and
the British consul had started for the
reliof of thoso'belesieged at tho Danish
mission.

Tho situation atTion Tsin on July 3d"

is said to havo been most sorious. The
Japanese and Russian forces aro re-

ported to have been hurrying thero
from Taku, but according to some ac-

counts, mutual distrust exists between
tho allies.

A ronnrt. frnm Sbfinndinl. ildtpd .Tlllr

7, says that British warships aro vgu
lantly watching for tho purposo-ofpro-ventin-

' any attempt of tho
Chinese to cross tho Yang Tso Kiang
rivor. j

Washington, July 9. Tho issuance
today of formal orders for tho dispatch
to tho east of moro than six thousand
troopa from army posts in the United
States was a manifestation of tho en-

ergy with which thoi government
Is now about to act in the Clncso mat
ter. True, theso troops aro nominally
destined for the Philippines to roplace
tho volunteers now there, but it is ad-

mitted that they are boing sent out by
a route that will easily admit of deflec-

tion to Taku, or sQmeother convenient
Chinese port. Possibly Consul General
GoodnowXcablogram tho legations as
being active as late as the 3d instant
may have had something to do with
this radical action. Whatever the
causo, H these troops are landod in
China, together with tho Ninth

npw supposed to be , at Taku,
nd.marire and naval contingent, the

United StutcH will havo a force in ac-

tion commensurate with her interests
and In proportion to European forces.

Japnn U to begm todaj sith the full
omant o' Europe, and It is calculated

that full foreign reinforcements includ-

ing our own will arrive in China, if
they are landed at all, in season to fin-

ish the work left by tho Japanese.

London, July D. A dispatch from
Cheo Foo says the American consul has
received a communication from Taku
under date of Thursday saying that
10,000 Chinese under General Nieh ap-

peared outside Tien Tsin on Wednes-
day and reoccupied the eastern arsenal.
The Chinese are fortifying tho native
city of Tien Tsin. Tho christians at
Chin Fu havo been called upon to re-

nounce their faith. Tho French con-

sul reports that Ching Chou Fu, or
Phange, has been pillaged. An

placard was posted in the na-

tive quarter of Chee Foo last night.
Tho United States cruiser Brooklyn,
jAdmirai Remy, called at Cheo Foo and
Nagasaki and proceeded to Taku.

More cheering news concerning the
situation at Peking continues to arrive,
but is generally regarded wilh pathetic
hopelessness. Admiral Bruce today
telegraphed tho admiralty from Taku
that there are grounds for hoping that
Prince Ching with his army in Peking
is protecting the legations against Tuan
and his anti-foreig- n army of imperial
troops and Boxers.

Berlin, July 9. The governor of
Tien Tsin cables the German foreign
office that several Gorman Catholic
missions and one American mission in
Shang Tung province have been de,
stroyed; the missionaries, howevor-wer- e

saved.

Tien Tsin, July 0. Delayod Chi-

nese attacked the foreign troops at 4 p.
m. today with twelve guns. The allied
forces replied, using guns oj the British
cruiser, Terrible. Afterwards 'a force
of one thousand foreign troops marched
to attack the Chinese under cover of
the naval and flold artillery.

Kiel, July 9. The first division of
the German fleet consisting of four bat-

tleships and a cruiser sailed today for
Chinese waters. T.heir departure was
witnessed by the., kaiser, Prince Henry
and a great crowd.

Victoria, B. C, July 9. H. M. S.
Arethusa has been ordered to China.
She will leave Wednesday.

AS TO TRADE CONDITION.

No Disagreement and no Plan as to
Prices.

New York, July 9. President Gary
of the Federal Sfeel company,made the
following statement in reference to the
recent conference among tho iron and
steel men:

The presidents of the Stoel Manufac-
turing companies and the pig iron pro-

ducers have generally been in consulta-
tion with regard to trade conditions.
So far as I know thero has not been
and there is no question of disagree-
ment between them. No decision has
been made concerning any definite plan
for the reduction or maintenance of
prices. There is a feeling that the
price of products is at the bottom.

Of Fabulous Richness.

Herraosillo, Mexico, July 9. Meagre
reports have reached-her- from time to
time of alleged fabulous richness of
placer gold fields that have been dis-

covered in Lower California about 50

miles south of. Camp Companla. A
party of three prospectors havo just ar-

rived from thero bringing substantial
evidence of tho'richness of tho mines
in the shapeof over $200,000 in gold
dust. S
' S . T--- O ...y a ire our awry.

TIipoa urnnlru nirii Clanr'trn Andnrsnn
was hunting in the Ajo mountains,
when he came upon a bear cub. He
sat on young bruin to prevent it from
escaping, and while engaged in quiet-
ing Its struggles the mother broke from
the bushes and charged him. Tho In-

furiated animal was within eight feet
of George when he fired twice. The
hots took effect at once, tho animal

turning a summersault, her claws jiut
missing the hunter as she fell dead at
his feet. Both bullets went through
her body. It was a narrow escape for
Andorson, and It was only good shoot-
ing and a very steady nerve that saved
him from a strugglo with tho 'bear.
The spoils of the chaso were trium-
phantly borne off by the local Nlmrod.
The skin of the mother bear hangs In
Kennoy's moat market, while the cub
was on viow yestoruay at the Free
Coinage, The llttlo animal appears
quite tamo and showed no alarm at the
spectators who crowded round.

Crazy With Crief.
Los Anoeles, Cal., July 9. --George

Decker, former lhst baseman of the
Chicago b.isebali club, has been taken
to the hospital in a demented condition.
due to grief out tho death or his wife
and child.
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THE NATIONAL

COMMITTEE

Are Conferring With

Bryan at Lincoln.

BRYAN TO OPEN CAMPAIGN.

Poynter Has Prepared Table

Showing States Certain and

Uncertain.; :

LINCOLN, Neb., July 9. The leaders
of the national committee met here
last night to confer with Mr. Bryan
relative to tho management of the
campaign. Those who came were Sen-

ator Jones, of Arkansas, chairman;
William J. Stone, of Missouri; Cham-pa- u,

of Michigan; Johnsonof Kansas:
George Fred Williams, .o't Massachu-
setts, and Josephus' Daniels, of North
Carolina. Bryan made a- social call,
but they will not meet for business un-

til today.' They will declare for tho
specific plank favoring an income tax-l- eft

out of tho Kansas city platform by
accident in the rush of the preparation
of the document. Another story Is to the
effect that this plank was displeasing
to Hill,and for this reason was admitted.

The democrats have faith in their
ability to induce the populists to
allow Towne to withdraw from their
ticket and to endofse Stevenson for
vice-preside-

A large ratification meeting'"will bo
held here tomorrow. Tho speakers In
addition to Bryan 'will be Adlai Stev-
enson, nominee for vice president, C.
A. Towne and Geo. Fred ' Williams.
Bryan's utterances will not be regard-
ed as the opening slogan of tho Cam-

paign as 'that will comeTlater; The na-

tional committee has little hope of car-

rying any of tho Pacific coast states.
The heaviest assault will be made on
New York and tho middle west.'

Governor Poynter, of Nebraska, is to
bo the Grosvenor of tho Bryan side
during the coming campaign. In
other words he will do the figuring. He
has already prepared a table giving the
following states as certain for Bryan:
Alabama 11, Arkansas 8, Florida 4,

Georgia 13, Kentucky 13, Louisiana 8,

Mississippi 9, Missouri 22, Montana 3,

Nebraska 8, North Carolina 11, South
Carolina 9, Tennessee 12, Texas 13, Vir-
ginia 12, Colorado 4, Kansas 10, Mary-
land 8, Indiana 13, South Dakota 4;

Idaho 3, Utah 3, Washington 4, Wyom-
ing 3.

Conceded to McKinley: California,
9; Connecticut, 6; Delaware, 3; Iowa, 13;

Maine, G; Massachusetts, 4; New Jer-
sey, 10; North Dakota, 3; Pennsylvania,
32; Rhodo Island, 4; Oregon, 4; Ver-

mont; 4; Wisconsin, 12; West Virginia,
6. Total 131. Doubtful Ohio, 23; Illi-

nois, 24; Michigan, 14; Minnesota, 9;

Now York, 30. Total 10G. Congress
man Sulzer also claims tho Empire
state for tho democrats; but con-

cedes to tho republicans the states of

Oregon and Washington. According
to Governor Poynter's estimate, Bryan
will be elected if he carries any one ct
the states classed by him as doubtful.

Lincoln, July 9. When the sub-

committee adjourned for lunch the
members looked tired. Chairman Jones
iaid: "Nothing has been definitely sot-tie- d

as yet. Notification and date of

the opening of the campaign are some

time off vet" Jones would not discuss
the populist features of tho situation.
Chicago will get the national committee
headquarters.

The President at Canton.

Canton, O., Culy !. -Pr- e-ident Mc-

Kinley spent Monday 'receiving callers
and transacting business pertaining to
his office. Tho rush of visitors is most-

ly neighbors and friends from this
county.

They'd Wash.

A writer.in Good Housekeeping has
related his experience in listening to a
choir in "an elegant church whoro
they worshipped God with ta'ste and in
a highly aesthetic manner:"

"Off started tho nimble soprano with
tho very laudiblo though htartling an
nouncoment 'I will wash.' Straight1-- '

way the alto, not to be outdone, de-

clared she would wash. And tlft Hmor,
finding it to be tho thing, warbled

' forth he would wash. Then the deep- -

chested ba-o- , an though calling up all
, his fortitude for the plunge, bellowed

forth the stern that ho would
wash. Next a short interlude on the
organ strongly suggestive of the escap
ing steam, or plash of the waves, after
which the choir individually and col-

lectively asserted tho firm, unshaken
resolve 'that they would wash.
C'At last they solved tho problem,
statlnjr that they proposed to 'wash
their hands in innocence.' "

In Record Time. ..

New York, July 7. Jack Point,
with 109 pounds up, ran a mile and a
quarter in tho Brighton Handicap to-

day in record, time of 2:04 3-- 5 winning
tho rich stake in a hot drive with the
Kentuckiaa -- second and Imp, third",
while Great Ethelbert-wa- s ten lengths
back.

America forever.
London, July 9. American athletes- -

today won eight out of thirteen of the
amateur events for the championship
of Great Britain.

. Metal Quotations.
San Francisco, July 8. No change

in tho silver market. " '

New York, July 8. Brokers' price
for copper was lG.'SS at JH5.50.

- : i f .

Pamous'Painter Dead. .';

Berlin, July 9.' Prof. Max Korner
the well known painter, is' dead.

CzafiRa is III. ' . .. -

St..Petersburg, July 9. Tho Czar
ina is ill and .the Czar will ot Pretoria, on" July 7th,
postpone his travejs. "i'

The situation in tho Kiowa and CJo.

mancho reservations h becoming seri-
ous on account oMiundreds of prospecr
tors flocking to the Witchita moun-

tains, searching for valuable minerals.
Five hundred are already there. . .'

The 'New York board of health has
decided to thoroughly disinfect the
Chinese quarters' in Manhatten, Brook

lyn and Island as a. measure of
precaution againsttlv plague.

P. W.. Robertson, a- mining engineer,
wl'io is a graduate of McGUl College at
Montreal, is now at the ,'oppVr'Queen"

smelter, where he' is working hard for
the purpose of adding a sound practi-
cal experience to his theoretical knowl-
edge. Mr.. Robertson was the winner
of the important Dawson Fellowship
in mining and metallurgy, a high dis-

tinction and much valued. He has
been in Montana and Colorado, "and

will, from here, return to Colorado,
where he will accept a position in his

.chosen profession.

Tho Cochiso Review and' Bisbee
Daily Herald have consolidated and the
result is in tho hands of Paul Hull, un
der tho management of the Bisbee
News Co. This is a step in the right
direction and insures to Bisbee a first-cla- ss

paper, which ihe people will un-

doubtedly give first-clas- s support.
Arizona Gazette. .

Mi. Lavers. who has for some time
occupied the position, of .bookkeeper at
the Copper Queen store, left today for
Tucson where he goes to take th,e posi-

tion of manager of the largo store of

Mr. J. Ivancovich. Mr. Lavers has
loft -- a host of friends, hero "who wish
him every success, in his new field of

labor.

C. A. Overlook was hero yest.erday
eji, route from. Bisbee to , Maricopa
cpunty for hogs to return with for his
'marker. He' will stop 'here on his re-

turn. Mr. Overlook is interested in
mining properties," and said the South
Bisbee Company were now in positlpn
to build a town in tho San Jose valley,
four miles south of Bisbee. He said
that Tombstolwcanjon contained the
largest proportion of. BlslMje.'s,. resi
dence-- ! and that tho camp keeps, on

growing. Tucson Star. '

Arizona, and South Eastern. Railroad
'1

Company.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders qf MUs company for the election
of directors and for tho transaction of

such other business as may properly be
brought befdro tho meeting, will b'o

hold at tho office (if tho company, No.
09 John street, In the City of Now York,
on Monday, July 2, 1900, at 2 o'clock
p. m. George Notman,

Secretary.
T."

.. Wanted.

Bids for taking out rock on lots
to Methodist church,located on

Stevens street. For further particu-

lars apply tq D, Roberts, pastor of said,

cJuirch. i . ' - . .
. t h? r-- .

. vWr'Sjite. " '
One frame, hoi-s- of three room with

all rooms furnished; cellar ahd well
with lots of good water; in brewery
ciiiiyon. Applj to Mi Alfred Nym.iu.

THE BOER

CAMPAIGN

probaUytenttfrg,west

Steyn Has Left for the

Basutoland Border.

FIGHTING STILL. CONTINUES.

Boers Still Hanging on. They

. Were Repulsed by Garrison'

With Heavy Loss.

London, July 9. Lord Roberts tele-
graphs from Pretoria, "under date of
July 8h, .that President Steyn left
Bethle.hein on the night of July 4 for
Fouriest Burg, on tho Basutoland bor-
der, with Christian- - Dewett, several
other commanders and three thousand
men. .General Mahon-o- n July 5th,
drove off three thousand. Boers with
six guns who were me.nacing his right
flank. The British casualties were
four officers and twenty-thre- e men

'were wounded and two missing. Boors
attacked the British garrison at Rus- -

hut "Were repulsed irith- - heavy loss.

' THE LAKE SUPERIOR.

Two Calumet and HecU Men Visit
ThisCamd.; '

Captain James Hoatson, of Calumet,
G. E. Fenner, of Pittsburg, mining
men, and members of the Calumet and
Hecla company, who have been in town
several days, left Saturday. The two
gentlemen carefully Inspected the Lake
Superior and Western property in
which they are interested, and also
looked over the South- - Bisbee, Lowell
and the Copper Queen.

They-expresse- d themselves as being
well satisfied with the camp as a field
for speculation, and were assured that
it would rival any camp in the states as
a producer; in the near future.

They were "very pleased "with the out-

look of the Lake Superior, and were
satisfied "with tho progress made in the
development of that mine.

NEvTivATER WORKS

To be Built on the Mexican Side ef
Naco.

The Mexican authorities are about to
commence the construction of water
works on the Mexican 6ideof the rising
town of Naco.

It has long been acknowledged that
the Mexican part of --this border city is
developing with such rapidity as to
warrant the placing there of a water

Lsupply snllicieflt to meet the require
ments of .the iucreablngipopulation, and
this it has been positively decided to
do at- - once. . . . ... ,., ,

.A powerful pump ,un,L engine have
been purchased a,ud.are ready to be
placed In position, while the wells are
being sunk as "rabidly as iossible.

Our townsman, Mi'.' E. G. Ord has
been apoirited 'superintendent of the
work".

Tho well is 'already down 100 feet,
and will bceontinued'lOO feet further.

' '
Speaking of the flag reminds one

that there is a draft at the governor's
office, and has been thero for more than
a year payable from tlio government
of the United States to J. Rex Hall, a
Rough Rider. Hall tinlisted from Bis-

bee, where he had been proprietor of
the Bisbee Orb. -- He had originallj
been intended for Ifio Presbyterian
ministry, but drifted into other voca-

tions. He learned he printer's trade
became a hotel-keepe- r and was later a
brakemah on tho Mexican Central rail-

road. After that he' drifted about the
country as a reporter or printer and
finally settled'down at Bisbee. He died
on. San Juan Hill, shot through the
head. No one In This territory knows
whether hq has anj relatives to whom
the draft nia bo Republican.

Will Re-ent- er the Ring.

New York, July 9. Young Griffo
will return to tho ring tomorrow night
after an absence for some time. Ho
will box Joe Guns for twenty-fiv- e

rounds at the Seaside Athletic Club.

Terrible Ternado.

Mausualltown, Iowa, July 9.

Tornado conditions "prevailed through-
out tho northern part "of Hardin county
last night. House's wro unroofed and
overturned, barns demolished and trees
uprooted, but no lo of life U reported


